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The Baltimore Orioles made

it three straight in the World
Series yesterday by defeating
the Los Angeles Dodgers 1-- 0

on Paul Blair's fifth inning
homerun.

Wally Bunker,
right-hande- r, scattered six
hits to pick up the win. The
shut out made it 24 consecu-
tive innings .that the Dodgers
have failed to score in the Se-

ries.
The loser was lefty Claude

Osteen who went seven in- -
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Today's game will give the
Orioles an opportunity to-w- in

the World Series in ; four
straight games. The last team
to achieve this was the same
Los Angeles club who beat the
New York Yankees . four
straight in 1963.

Manager Hank Bauer will
probably start opening game
pitcher Dave McNally. Dodg-

er manager Walt Alston will
give the nod to Don Drysdale,
the losing pitcher in the first
game.
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He also demonstrated pin-

point control, walking only
one batter.

The only Dodger to collect
more than one hit was Lou

Johnson who rapped Bunker
for two. Manager Walt Alston

tried to juggle his line-u- p in
an effort to get more punch,
but it was to no avail.

The Orioles have gone to
their bull pen only once in
the first three games. In the
opener Moe Drabowsky, re-

lieved starter Dave McNally
in the third inning and allow-

ed the Dodgers only one hit.
In the second game of the

Series Jim Palmer handcuffed
LA's impotent batters. Oriole
Manager Hank, Bauer has yet
to use relievers Stu Miller
and Eddie Fisher usually ac-

claimed as the two best re-

lievers in the American

nings giving up only three
hits, one of which was fatal
for the Dodgers. Phil Regan
pitched the last inning for
L.A.

The only Dodger threat
came in the second when Ron
Fairly lined a scorcher to the
mound, knocking Bunker's
glove off. He beat it out for
a single. Jim Leveare flied
out and then Lou Johnson hit
into a double play.

Blair, who is mainly used
for defensive purposes, lined
Osteen's pitch into the bleach-
ers with two out in the fifth.

The youthful Oriole pitching
staff continued to dominate
the highly touted Dodger
pitchers. Bunker, who had a
10-- 6 record in the regular
season, has been plagued by
a sore elbow, but showed no
signs of it as he effectively
scattered the six Dodger hits.
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GO AS FAR AS YOV LIKE

The classiest, jazziest number of them all . . .

Passport 360 by Van Heusen.
It's the influential man's cologne,

guaranteed to propel you to
even the slightest movement on the social scene.
Passport 360 cologne, after shave and deodorant

set the pace in collegiate grooming!
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BRING THIS COUPON

OUT TO THE AIRPORT
League.

f
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

Now In Chapel Hill

FU30T
insTnuoTion

By

John A. Shearer
Certified Instructor

Aviation Academy of
North Carolina

Call Or Come Bv

Pilot
an airplane

for $5

Phone:
' Office 942-435- 0

Plant 942-435- 1

201 E. Franklin St.
(Across from
the Post Office)

top it off with a
van heusen "417" shirt,
tops in traditional styling
and most likely to succeed
on any campus!E

Call On Us for Your Cleaning Needs

ROUND
TWO!

OCTOBER

COOK

BARGAIN

SALE
The Intimate's

giant
Featuring gift-boo- ks

and picture books
most reduced to
half-pric-e, some
even lower.'

On of our authorized pilots will talc
you up in th eosy-to-fl- y Cassna 150
ond turn th controls over 5 you. H'll

it biid you with dual controls whil
you fly th airplan. No obligation - but
oslc about finpneing futur flight in-

struction. Vou can fly whtntvtr it is
convnirtt far you. Talc advantag of
this unusual opportunity to find out how
osy and fun flying an airplan realty is.

The Chapel Hill Airport I

IPhone 933-133- 7

VAN H USE 1ST,
younger by detisnM mm 53

c YA WIN Y
stay warm all winter

pt in on the Gulfiiousewarmmg p!sn

by calling A
PEnriETT fi

DLOG'ISIBGE A R. E KIT
flic Intimate

Bookshop
Open 7 Nites A Week

Until 10:00

105 EAST FRANKLIN

rnone yz-oi- n h.aiin oil
Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of friends
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1- -A $4.00 Value Needle
Coupon.

2-V- atts' Rccrod Care Booklet
3--A Stylus Pressure Gauge
4--A Needle Cleaning Brush

All FREE at-- TROY'S during our
Grand Opening - Today's the Last-Da-y

for this big offer - Don't

fMr B.ll.rt JoimiN F.srSpnsrt 1
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This coupon oilillrs you to purchase my ifGENUINE DIAMOND NEEDLE l M ( rroilar price. If

j TIDY'S HI fl STEII0 CENTEI I I
i 11M BtomJ SUeH open eveutus Ul ft

Miss Out!

III 'I 'S lilt
PLUS An $80.00 KLH Table Model FM Radio
to be Given Away to some Lucky Visitor to
TROY'S - Drawing held at 4:00 P.M. today,
by Susan Upchurch, Miss Durham1967. There
Is Still Time to Enter Your Name at Troy's!!
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1he handsewn look and brogues
are in. So is City Club!
In class, on campus, in the grandstand,
making the scene, City Club comes
across with the right answers . . . right
here. Wear the handsewn-froiL- t
Trujuns ($15-$1- 8) or the bold long-win- g

brogue ($16-$25- ); They're great. a

GET IN ON THE GRAND
OPENING DIAMOND HUNT!
Each hour some lucky person
will find a $25.00 Pickering
Cartridge-Goo- d hints released
each hour at the Chapel Hill

On the
AMPEX

VIDEO TAPE

Recorded at
Our Grand
Opening -

See yourself on the
Silver Screen today!

tore!

A NLACCCK'S SHOE STORE

Chspel Kill, N. C.

STANLEY'S SHOE STORES
Thruway Shopping Center

Winston-Sale- N. C.

R- - E. BELL CO.
Burlington, N. c.
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